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l. Answer any ONE of the following questions in not more than two pages.
(1x6=$)

charges on mobile

Assistant Branch

1. Write a letter of complaint regarding excessive
phone usage.

2. Prepare a CV and cover letter for the post of
Manager in ABC company, Trivandrum.

ll. Answer any ONE of the following questions in not more than two pages.
(1x6=6)

3. write an essay on the topic " Use and Abuse of the Internet".
4. Write a paraphrase for the following text.

There is not much need of proving to most school boys that holidays
are necessary. They are quite convinced that they are- and most
desirable, too. They welcome a holiday from school with hilarious joy,
and plague the head master on the least excuse to let them off their
lessons. lt would be more in place to try to convince them of the necessity
of work and study. Yet it may be desirable to show that regular intervals
of rest, recreation, or change of occuptation are really necessary.
Holidays at proper intervals are especially necessary for young people,
and for those engaged in hard mental work, for continuous work, without
a break, will injure the health, and may cause a nervous breakdown.
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5. SYnthetic

6. Mouthf ul

7. Caref ul

8. Comb

9. Magnetic

lV. Mark the Primary stress in anY

not transcribe.

15. BiologY

16. Economic

17. LYrical
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A short holiday, rightly used, will send us back to air work with reirewed

zest and vigour. But horidays may be abus.ed. rf the horiday is spent in

stupid idleness , or in an exhausiing round of exciting amusements' or

shut up in close stuffy rooms, the 
-person will come back to his work

tired, list les's and uninterested'

tll. Transcribe any EIGHT of the following words' (8x1=8)

10. Breathe

1 1. Muffler

12. ChaPel

. 13. Management

14. Budget

FOUR of the words given below Need
(axYz--2)

18. ComPosition

19. Pronunciation

20. Suggestive

v. Answer any FOUR of the following questions in about two or three

sentences. 
t (4x1=4)

21 . What are monoPhthongs?

22.WhatdoyoumeanbyReceivedPronunciation?
2g. What do You mean bY worci siress?

24. Mark the intonation for the given sentence

..Heplaysfootball,Cricket,basketba||andtennis.''

25.Givetheweakformsofthefo|lowingwords:
a. Was

b. But

26. What is IPA?
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" iXillfv 
tne nouns in the siven sentence Bilriards ,. ,.nrtilHS

29. Give two exampfes of
29. Fifl in the bfanks with , 

oouns having irregular pfural forms.

I know the house 
appropriate pronoun.

30 rnserr r;;;;J;;;:: iffiJl,"n,,,,
Children

91. Correct the following sentence:
The college staff are going on a picnic92. Transfor

nrumoai [ :ff":Tj,,T:,i,n:,."il:": 
in rndia33. Make a sentence with ag4. Add a suitable question',ifoo|.o'nating 
conjuction.

Gopal hasn,S passed the exam , _ 235' Inserr appropriate verb r"rr "i'jn";;-' .| {visit) rhe Joshis this 
"u"n,nj.'uen 

in the bracket.

s6. Use rhe correct form of ,b", 
in ,;";jI,I"n,"n""

Ten of the students
s7 ' Transform ;;;,"r r"nl"fi inro interrosative form. .He was a viflain to do suctr a dead.38' Use approprlale arricre and fi, in the branks which isriver in India? ts ir *": "L:;n"y"tks which is _ tongest

" f,::;u",i",","-;;;,::T';ddins,; ;;iven in
He invited r

40 rdentiry,n" l;:J::H,jlu"",
I ate some rice. 

r used in the given sentence


